**POLYCULTURE NAME**

**GROUP MEMBER NAMES**

**TO SCALE SKETCH**

1 BLOCK = 1ft or 5ft or 10ft

**3 – 5 GOALS**

Arrange cards and describe connections between plants (start with 3 to 5 plants!)

**Paw Paw Paradise**

Steve Gabriel

1. Support Paw Paw crop
2. Get food yields in first year
3. Foraging habitat for ducks

1 block = 10 feet

**Shade**

Sunchoke
Helianthus tuberosus
Tall-growing, root-bearing plant. High yield of high-potato; adding value. Easy to grow; will be permanent when you plant!

Paw Paw
Asimina triloba
Understory, shade tolerant, hard at root; bear for pollination. Drought-tolerant; fruit that can ripen in NY. Requires secondary root.

Coffeeye
Cyperus erachyophylus

Alder
Alnus spp.